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A breakdown of NHS funding in 2018/19

7Source: Scottish Government



• Health funding has increased in both real terms 

and cash terms since 2009/10
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Funding

• The capital funding from the Scottish Government 

has decreased in real terms

Source: Audit Scotland using NHS Consolidated AccountsSource: Scottish Government budgets
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Funding
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National trends in demand for acute services
2014/15-2018/19

Source: ISD Scotland
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National trends in activity of acute services
2014/15 to 2018/19 

Source: ISD Scotland



National trends in activity of acute services 
2016/17 to 2018/19 
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Performance against key national waiting times standards
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Performance against key national waiting times standards

Source: ISD Scotland
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NHS workforce 2018/19

Source: Audit Scotland using ISD workforce data



Temporary staffing costs in 2018/19

16Source: ISD Scotland



Changes in senior leadership appointments across the 

NHS in Scotland 2018/19

17Source: Audit Scotland
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Workforce



Thank you

Claire Sweeney, Audit Scotland 

csweeney@audit-scotland.gov.uk
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Improvement in the NHS -

Reflections from Northumbria FT & NHSI
Sir James Mackey, Chief Executive



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

• Background, me, Northumbria, NHSI

• Some examples of improvements from both 
perspectives

• My thoughts on what works, and what doesn’t…..

• Discussion



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Background…..

• CIPFA qualified in 1990, having trained in Local Govt

• Various financial roles, largely progressing within 
Northumbria, to CEO in Nov 2003 (job share) and alone 
(May 2005)

• 3 secondments away (RDF, CEO of Northumberland Care 
Trust, to form NHSI as it’s first CEO)

• Various national and regional reviews and inquiries

• My perspective on performance and improvement…



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI







Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

NHS Improvement
• Largely, a merger of the FT regulator (Monitor) and Parent/Oversight Body of 

NHS Trusts ( TDA), plus various other functions and bodies;

• Responsible for regulation, oversight, support and Improvement of 233 
provider organisations around England (combined revenues of c£80bn, c1m 
staff)

• Started 1st Nov 2015, with a two year term, on secondment…

• The brief……
– The money
– Performance
– Working with politicians, NHSE and other bodies (such as CQC, HEE etc)
– Shift in focus towards improvement
– Hope
– A plan….and handover for the next phase……



CFO Mind Map - PWC

This sets out our views on the key areas for CFOs to consider as they lead
financial improvement. It’s important to consider much wider-ranging factors 
when looking at sustainable financial recovery.

Financial 
recovery
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Road to Recovery – Six foundations for a 
successful recovery - PWC

Effective and 
cohesive 
leadership:

• Clarity of 
roles & 
responsibilities

• Collective 
accountability

• Scrutiny and 
challenge

• Understanding 
of what ‘good’ 
leadership looks 
like

• Effective and 
cohesive team 
working

Strong 
stakeholder 
engagement:

• Strong 
engagement 
with the clinical 
community, 
including in 
relation to 
finance and 
performance

Robust and 
effective 
governance 
arrangements:

• Effective 
Governing Body 
/ Trust Board 
oversight and 
assurance

• Clear committee 
structures and 
approaches for 
escalation

• Robust, high 
quality 
information and 
reporting

A clear plan for 
recovery:

• A clear plan for 
recovery

• Development of 
a clear, realistic 
but challenging 
plan

• Stabilise in-year 
position

• QIPP/ CIP 
identified and 
plan developed.

• Capacity and 
capability 
requirements 
identified and 
secured

Clearly 
understand the 
size of the 
challenge and its 
causes:

• Understanding 
of the drivers of 
the challenge

• Recognition of 
the elements of 
the challenge 
within and 
outside the 
CCG’s/ Trusts 
control

2 43 51

Rigorous 
implementation:

• Robust 
monitoring and 
tracking of plan

• Management 
and resolution 
of risk and issues

• Driving 
accountability 
and 
performance 
management

• Delivery 
assurance

• Driving 
continuous 
improvement

6

Underpinning these foundations:

• Sufficient, timely and meaningful data and business intelligence
• Culture, behaviours and mindset throughout the whole organisation and wider system
• Maximising the benefits of using technology solutions to support implementation and delivery
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Return on investment
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Organisation ROI

NHS organisation 1 10.0

NHS organisation 2 10.9

NHS organisation 3 8.4

NHS organisation 4 5.7

NHS organisation 5 8.0

NHS organisation 6 9.4

NHS organisation 7 18.8

Return on investment

As shown by the examples in the table below 
we regularly deliver over six times our fee in 
return for our clients through our work on 
CIPs and cost control. The level of ROI that 
can be achieved will depend on the nature of 
our support and the opportunities available 
in practice.
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Designed and developed a CIP 
plan at a FSM Trust worth

Benefits to our approach

59m Created Medical 
Productivity tool 

challenging premium spend 
and assisting with Job 
Planning. Supporting a 

£6.8m Medical 

Productivity CIP

Rapidly developed

25m
in-year recurrent CIP following 
delivery of over 30 workshops 

across three Trusts using 
Model Hospital & PLICs

Re-design PMO 
& CIP 
Governance

303m

Delivered recurrent CIP savings 
across 7 Trusts of over

Outpatients delivered £3.0m through 

productivity and Follow-Up reductions in one year

Delivered PMO & Programme 
management training to over 50 staff

Launched CIP programme planning 

workshops with over 250 
multidisciplinary staff

Identifying over 200 CIP 

opportunities

Led Divisional line-by-line budget 

challenge sessions delivering £5m in-

year 

Rapidly reviewed ED medical & nursing 
staffing and operational processes to 

improve 4 hour performance by 5% at 
a Trust

Operational productivity support 

£4.0m additional productivity delivered in 

Theatres in one year for a Trust

Deloitte Confidential: Public Sector – For Approved External Use

Return on Investment >1:4

Incorporating Digital transformation solutions - OPUS, ATOM, ECO and RITA



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Financial Improvement Programme at NHSI

• Supported trusts to deliver in-year savings and improvement to their finances to meet their control totals

• The largest areas of savings found within the FIP involved trusts finding better ways to use existing facilities

• There were also significant opportunities for savings in hospitals'’ procurement processes

• £70m 16/17 deliverable savings (4/1 ROI, savings to fee ratio)



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Making data count – improved governance
better decision making - NHSI



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Quality Improvement Collaboratives



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Improvement in CQC ratings tell one side of the quality story…



A favourite slide.



Translating Strategy into
Improved Flow – Present to Future

Impact



1 breakthrough series  collaborative, 
2 interventions, 50 NHS organisations, 

23,111 
patients  to 
date



Northumbria providing technical 
improvement support to 21 Innovating 
for improvement teams and 14 Scaling 

up teams. 
All teach, all learn principles 

Patient experience collaborative  - all 
domains statistically better within 12 
months 

HIP QIP – 119 additional 
lives saved. Over 200 
returning home 



2003

Northumbria Healthcare’s partnership with Kilimanjaro Christian

Medical Centre began in 1999 when Professor Richard Walker

spearheaded a delegation from the trust to meet with the

Directors of KCMC. From that point key objectives for training

were agreed and the first projects started in 2001. Sister Lillian

Broatch, the trust’s lead theatre nurse trainer began to visit

KCMC to train theatre nurses and central sterile supplies staff.

She recognised that the establishment of laparoscopic surgery at

the hospital could benefit KCMC.

The future for KCMC’s laparoscopic surgery service is

promising.

The undergraduate course for laparoscopic surgery has been

completed and is being verified by Tumaini University.

KCMC has successfully hosted four training courses in

laparoscopic surgery which have been accredited by the

European Association of Endoscopic Surgeons.

There is significant interest from surgeons and theatre nurses

across Tanzania for additional training in laparoscopic

surgery. KCMC is well placed to undertake this role having

established an effective and safe laparoscopic surgery

service over several years..

Consultant Surgeon, Mr Liam Horgan, visited KCMC to discuss

the possible development of a laparoscopic surgery service at

KCMC. He provided training to general surgeons and performed

the first laparoscopic chole-cystectomy to be carried out in

Tanzania.

2004

Preparations were made for the shipment of high tech and

very delicate laparoscopic surgical equipment from the UK

to support the establishment of the keyhole surgery

service at KCMC. Dr Chilonga Kondo visited North

Tyneside General Hospital to observe the delivery of

Northumbria’s laparoscopic service. Mr Horgan performed

the first laparoscopic removal of an appendix at KCMC in

2005..

2005

Following Dr Kondo’s visit to the UK it was posible to establish a

regular weekly laparoscopic cholecystectomy list at KCMC. At this

point around 30 laparoscopic procedures had been successfully

carried out.

Mr Horgan performed the first laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair to

be carried out in Tanzania during his visit to KCMC in 2006..

2006

2007

2008

Donation of a laparoscopic simulator enabled surgeons

to practice their skills to undertake routine keyhole

surgery procedures.

However surgeons from the UK became aware that it

would be useful to have more regular contact with

KCMC surgeons to offer professional support. The team

turned their thoughts to the possibility of a distance

learning option.

2009

The UK Minister for International Development visits

Hexham to talk to the KCMC team via the two way

audio visual link. Dr David Msuya

2010

The second. laparoscopic surgery course was held at KCMC.

The course combined lectures and tutorials with practice on

simulators and laparoscopic equipment. It was attended by

surgeons and theatre nurses from across Tanzania.

Dr Chilonga Kondo returned to the UK to attend a

Northumbria Upper Gastro-Intestinal Surgery Course

(NUGITS) course at Hexham General Hospital and observe

more advanced laparoscopic procedures

Discussions were held with Tumaini University to

consider the development of a module in

laparoscopic surgery to be included in the

undergraduate course for medical students.

The 3
rd

laparoscopic surgery course was held at

KCMC. Representatives from the Ministry of

Health attended.

At this point KCMC has successfully completed

more than 220 laparoscopic procedures.

2011

2012

The 4
th

laparoscopic surgery course was held

at KCMC in March 2012. During the course Mr

Horgan performed a mesh hernia repair as day

case surgery. The patient walked out of the

operating theatre unaided.

Laparoscopic data collected at KCMC is due to

be presented at the Association of Gastro

Intestinal Surgeons conference in Cork , Ireland

in November 2012..

2013

Development of a laparoscopic surgery service

at Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Centre, Tanzania

Mr Liam Horgan, Consultant Surgeon

Dr Chilonga Kondo, Head of Surgery

The first laparoscopic surgery course was held at

KCMC. It was attended by surgeons and theatre nurses

from across Tanzania.

An audio-visual link was set up in Theatre 1 at KCMC to

link to Hexham General Hospital so that UK surgeons

could view Images from the laparoscopic endoscopy

camera and talk to Tanzanian surgeons while the

keyhole surgery operations took place

visits North 

Tyneside 

General Hospital 

for training.



Integrating with staff
experience



• Happiness at work survey had 3,139 

returns, an excellent response from a 

third of our staff

• Key factors within the Happiness at 

work survey show significant 

improvement in five out of the six 

domains when benchmarked against 

industry responses

• Sustainable engagement scores has 

statically improved in five out of the 

six questions when compared with 

earlier results

Staff experience update



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

So, some thoughts….
• There is an awful lot of waffle about re QI and improvement – don’t be distracted by it

• Short term/quick impact vs sustainable improvement

• Scale and operating model

• The foundations for long term strength take time to build, don’t let that put you off…

• Often, what needs to be done, and how, is obvious but politics works against that

• Beware of the false binaries…

• “how” is often more important than “what” …

• Leadership and courage is required to stay focussed on the right things

• Sometimes we need help (collaboratives, national bodies, private sector)

• Staff and patients usually have the answers 

• Motivation, leadership and energy

• Remember, method and purpose….



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

Some myths and things to avoid

• This all needs bigger and better central PMO and performance management

• Performance is old hat, it’s all about culture

• The system vs institution thing

• The assurance template falsehood…

• You can either have a nice culture or good performance or manage the money…

• You’ll have to force people to change…

• If only everybody was better/not stupid/tried harder…



Improvement in the NHS -
Reflections from Northumbria FT and NHSI

And, what works…
• Method and purpose

• Data and facts, and using them (not avoiding them)

• Short term, temp impact is often necessary but must fit with long term, sustainable improvement

• Staff like order, belonging and clarity

• They, and patients, usually have the answer – engage them, listen and act

• Say thank you, it goes a long way…..

• Celebrate success, it is contagious

• Help people recover from knocks

• Measure well, change, adjust and try again

• Remember, it is never finished …



Discussion…
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